
CHAPTER LXX.

In ACT to enable the Governor of this Gammon-
wealthto incorporatea Companyto make an arli’
jicial Ro:.’d from the Si~fquehannaRiver, at or
near wright’s Ferry, to the Borough of 9~ork.

Se&ion i. E it enac7edby theSenateandHoufe
- ofReprefintazivesof the Common-
wealthOj

t Pennfivariia, in Gnural Aflènibly niet,
andit is herebyenatledby the authorityof thefame,
ThatJohnStewart,GeorgeHay, GeorgeSpang-Comrniffinners

ler, JonathanMilIlin, George Bard, Conrad
Laub, johü Stroman,Samuel Spangler,Chrif- receive nib-

tian Stoner,JohnGrier andJacobUpp, be, andLnPtiooz.

theyare herebyappointedcommiflioners,to do
andperformthefeveral duties herein-aftermen.
tioned; that is to Jay, theyIhall, on or before
the firft day of May next, procuretwo books,
and in eachof them enteras follows: “ We, Porrn of fl4
tvhofe names are hereuntofubfcribed, do pro- ferxptioo.

mife to pay the preuident, managersand com-
panyof the Sufquehannaand York borough
turnpikeroad, thefurn of onehundreddollars
for every thareof frock in the Laid company,
Let oppofite to our-refpe&ive names,in fuch
mannerand proportionsas fliall be determined
by the Laid prefident and managers,in purfu-
anceof an a& of the GeneralAffembly of thi~
commonwealth,entitled “ An a& to enable
the Governorof this commonwealthto incor-
poratea company,for making an artificial road
-fromihe Sufquehannariver, at or nearWright’s
ferry, to the borough of York. Witnth our
handsthe day of
in the yearof our Lord onethoufandeight hun-
dred and four ;“ and thall give notice in threeNotketo he

ef the public newfpapers,onein Philadelphia,~ ~

VoL. VI. qne~ffubfcripzi.o.
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ofle in Lancafter, and one in York, for one
month at lealt, of the timeswhen, and places
wherethe laid books will be open, to receive

- fubfcriptionsof frock for the laid company; at
Who may tub- which timesandplacesthreeof the laid corn-
fcnbe, and for miflioners (hall attend, and thall permit arid
ivisat time the
books (halt be futhr all perfonswho (hail offer to fubfcribe in
kept open. the laid books, which (hall be kept open for

the -purpofe, at leaft lix hours in every juridi-
cal day, for the [pace of three days, if three
days (hail be neceffary; and if at the expira-
tion of the [aid threefirft days, the faid books
thaI! not have three hundred and fifty Ihares
therein fubfcribed, the laid commiflioners may

The commit- adjourn from time to time, until the faid num-
lionersnsayad-ber of (hares(hail be fubfcribed ; of which ad,
journ from
tinle to time, journrnent public notice thall be given in at
until 330 leaff two public newfpapers;andwhen the[aid
(hares are cub-
fcribed

5
&c. fubfcriptions in the [aid books (hall amount to

- the numberaforefaid, the fameThall be elofed
Stihfcriber, P,-ovijed.a/ways, ‘I’hai every perfonoffering to
pay adrpo4tof fubfcribe in the faid books, in his own name,
ten dollars for
techiharetub- or in thenameof any other perfon, thai! pre-
fcrihed. vionfly pa~to the attendingcommiflioners ten

dollarsfor every (hare to be fubfcribed, out of
- which thai! be defrayedthe expenceattending

the taking fuch fubfcriptions, and other iiici-
dentalcharges,and the remainder(hall be de-
-pofited in the bank of depofit at Lancaller,-for
the ufe of foci corporation, as Loon as the
fameIhail he organized,and the officers chofen
as herein-aftermentioned.

- Sec. 2. And be it farther enactedby rhe art-
When the ?~‘UnIyaforef?id, Thatwhen the whole number
u-holenumber of Iharesafbrefàid (hail be Lubfcribed, the Thid
of Sharesase
fobfcribed, -cornmifiioncrs (hall certify, under their hands
commiflioners and feals, the names of the [ubfcribers, and
k certify tiw the numberof Tharesfubfcribed by each Tub-

[criber,
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reriber, to the - Governor of vhs common-fame to the

wealth, whereuponhe (hall, by letters patentGo~ernur;

underhis handandfeal of the(late, createand~ in-

eredthe -fubfcribers-into one body politic andcorporatethe

corporate, in deed and in law, by the name,fubfcrjbers.

(file and title of “ The SufquehannaandYork Stile & powers

borough turnpikecompany;“ and by the faid corpo

namethe laid fubfcribers Thai! have perpetual - -

fucceflion, and all the privilegesand franchifes
incidentto a corporation, and (hall be capable
of taking and holding the laid capital (lock,
and the increafe and profits thereof, and of
enlargingthe famefrom time to time by new
fuhfrriptions, in fuch mannerand form as they
(ha!! think proper, if fuch enlargement(hail
be found neceffary, to fulfil the intent of this
aEf, and of purchafing, taking and holding,
to them and their fuccefforsandaligns, in fee -

fiinple, and forany idler effate, all Iuch lands, -

tenements,hereditamentsand eItate, real and
perfonal, as (hall be neceffary to them in the
profecution of their works, and of fuing ahd
being fued, andof doing all and every other -

matter and thing which a corporationor body
politic may lawfully do.

Sec. 3. And be it further cnac7edby the au-
thority aforefaid, That the commiflionersherein-Thecorn-

before named, (hall as foon as convenient])’milhioners to
- . - notify thefob-

may be, give thirty days notice in three public fcribers~to

newfpapersas aforefaid, one whereof (hail bemeet for the

in the Germanlanguage,of the time and place~tth~
by them appointedfor the [aid fubfcribers to corporation.

meet, in order to organize the Laid corpora-
tion, and to choofeby a majority of votes of
the Laid Lubfcribers, by ballot, to be delivered
-in perfon or by proxy, duly authorifed, one Officers to lie

prefident, twelve managers,one treafurer,andchofcn.

Inch other officers as (hail be deemedneceffary,
to
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to condu& the bufinefi of the laid company,
until the fecond Mondayin March next, and
until like officers (ha!! be chofen, and may
make fuch bye-laws, rules, orders and regu-
lations, as do.not contravenethe conifitution
and laws of this commonwealth,and may be
neceffaryfor the well-governing the affairs of

Number of the Laid company: Provided always, That,no
voteslimited. perfon Thai! havemore than five votes at any

eleäion, or in determiningany queftionarifing
at fuch meeting, whatever number of (hares
he may be entitled to ; and that each perfon
(hall be entitled to one vote for every (hare
by him heldunder the laid number.

Sec. ~. And be it further enafledby the au-
the times of thority aforefaid, That the Laid company (hall

meeton the fecondMondayin March in every
ings of thc year, at fuch place as (hail be fixed by their
company. bye-laws, for the purpofe of choofing fuch

other officers as aforefaidfor the enfuingyear,
inmanneraforefaid,and at fitch other timesas
they(hail be fummoned by the managers,in

fuch- mannerand form as (hail be prefcribed
by their bye-laws; at which annualor fpccial
meetingsthey (hail havefull power andautho-
rity to make, alter or repeal, by a majority of
votes, in manner aforefaid, all fuch bye-laws,
rules, ordersand regulationsmadeas aforefaid,

and to do andperformany othercorporatea&.
Sec. ~. And be itfu;-ther enaéled by the au-

eertificate, of thority aforefaid, That the prefident and ma-
crecjto be nagers,chofen as aforefaid, (hall procurecer-

tificates for a!! the (hares of the flock of the
laid company, and (hail deliver one fuch cer-
tificate, figned by the prefident, and counter-
fIgned by thç treafurer, and lealed with the
commonTeal of the Laid corporation, to each
perfonfor every (hareby him or her fubfcribed

and
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md held, he or (he paying thirty dollhrs for
each(hare; which certificate(hall be transfer-which Thai! be

able at his or her pleafure, in perfon or by at- transferable~

torney duly aprhorifed, in the prefenceof two
reputablewitneffes, fubjeft however to all pay-
mentsdueand to grow due thereon; and the
aflignee holding any certificate, having firif
caufedthe alignment to be entered in abook
of the company, to be kept for the purpofe,
(hail be a memberof the corporation; andfor
everycertificateailigned to him or her as afore-
Laid, (ha!! be entitled to one (hare of the capi-
tal frock, andof all- the cRate andemoluments
of the company, and to vote as aforefaid at
the -meetingsthereof.

Sec. 6. Andbe it further enactedby the ats-
thority aforefaid, That the Laid prefident andMeetings of

managers(hail meetat fitch times and placesth?refident

as (hall be dire&ed by their bye-laws,andwhen nd

met, feven members(hall form a quorum,and ings at fucja

who in th~ablenceof the prefidentmay choofemecungs.

a chairman,and (hat! keepminutesof all their
tranfadions, fairly enteredin a book; and a
quorum being formed, they (hall have full
power andauthority to appoint all (itch fur-
~eyors, engineers, fuperintendantsand other
artifis andofficers as they(hail deemneeeff�ry,
to carry on their intended works, and fix
their falavies andwages, to aicertainthe times
when, and mannerand proportion in which
the flockholders (hail pay the monies due on
their refpe&ive (hares; to draw on the bank
for all monieswhich (hall havebeenfo as afore-
laid depofited, neceffaryto pay the faiaries or
wagesof perlhnsby them employed, and for
the materials: Provickd fuch drafts (hal! be
figned by the prefident, or in his abfenceby a
majority of a quorUm, and counterfignedby

their
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their treafurer,and generally to do all fitch
- other a&s, mattersandthings, as by this a&,

or by the bye-laws, rules, orders and regula-
tions of the companythey (hail be authorifed-
to do.

Sec. 7. i/nd be it further enacted by the ate-
Penalty ~, thority aforefaid, [hat if after thirty days no-
fiockhohiers tice in threeof the public newfpapersprinted
;:~~ as aforefaid, of the time and place appointed
portionsof the for the paymentof any proportion or dividend

oc of the Laid capital frock, in order to carry on

the work, any ffoekholder(hall negleEI to pay
fitch proportionor dividend, at the place ap--

pointed, for the fpace of thirty days after the
time To appointed, every fuch’ frockho!der, his
or her aflignee, (hall, in addition to the divi-
dendsfo called for, pay at the rateof five per
cent, per month for delay of fuch payment;
and if the fameand the faid additionalpenalty
(hail remain unpaidfor Luch fpace of time, as
that the accumulatedpenalties (hall become
equal to the fums before paid in part andon
accountof fitch (hares, the fame(ha!! be for-
feited to the laid company, and may and (hall
be fold to any perfon or perfonswilling to pur-
chafe, for fitch price as can be obtained for
the fame.

Sec. 8. And be it further enactedby the au-
~1’e preffdnit, thority afore/aid, That it Thai! and may be

~&tamV0tt~~ lawful to and for the (hid prefident andmana-
throughwhich geTs, their fuperintendants, furveyors, artiffs

andchain-bearers,to enterinto and upon all
inc the andevery the lands and inclofuresin, through
zro~md,8cc. and overwhich thefaid intendedturnpikeroad

maybe thought proper to pals, and to exa-
mine the ground molt properfor the purpofe
and the quarries andbedsof frone andgravel,
- - and
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and other materials in the vicinity, that will
be necetfary in making and con{trufting Laid
road, andto fur-vey, lay down, alcertain,markand to furvey

and fik fitch route or trackfor the fame, as
in the bell of their judgment and &ill will road.

combine (hortpefs of diflance with the molt
praEticableground from the welt tide of the
river Sufquehanna,at or near Wright’s ferry,
to the boroughof York.

Sec. ~. And be it further noSedby the au-
thority afire/aid, That it (ha!l.and maybe law- May enter

Thi to and for the faid prefidentandmanagers,
with their fuperintendants,engineers, aruffs
anti labourers,with their tools and inuiruments,
carts, waggons,wains andother carriagesand
beaRs of draft, and - burden, to enter upon
the hands in, over, contiguousand near tq
which the route and trackof the LaId intended
road (halt pals, 11th giving notice of the in- smgiv~ngn.,-

tent:ion to the owners thereof, or their repre-dcc, & making
amends for any

fentatives,anddoing as little damagetheretoas damagesdone.

poflible, and repairing anybreachesthey may
make in the inclofures thereof, and making
amendsfor any damagesthatmay be doneto
anyimprovementsthereon,by appraifementt.o
be madein the manner herein-afterdireded,
and~ipona reafonableagreement,if they cart
agree, or if they cannot agree, then upon am
appraifementto be made, upon oath or affir-
mation,by threedifinterefred.freeholders,or any
two of themagreeing,to be mutually chofen;
or if the owners, upon due notice, (hail ne-
gleft or refuTe to join in the choicethen to be
appointed by any juflice of the peace of the
county,not interefredott either tide, andon ten-
derof the appraifedvalue,to dig, takeandcarry
sway any (tone, gravel, laud or earth, being

moth
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inoft conveniently fituated for making or tel
pairing the Laid road.

Sec. to. And be it further enaded.by the au--
Now the Thoney aforefaid, That if the faid soad (hall be
amount 1~2L la-id out and foundedover andupon any land,
magedone to
per~o~Isduo’ wherebythe owner thereof thai! fuffer damage;~
whofe ~anda the perfon or perfons fuuIainin~fuch damage
the roadmay - . 0

ia to be may makeapplicationto the court of the coun--
3fccrtaincd. ty of York, and thereuponthe court Ihall ap-

point fix difintereftedperfons, to view and ad-
judge the amount-of the damageTo done;

- + which,if approvedof by Laid court;(hail bepaid.
by the company.

Sec. ii. Andbe it further enac7edby the au--
The preddent tJ+writy afire/aid, That the faid prefident, ma—

pagersand company, thaI! caufe a road to be
roa~1,&tc. laid out, of fifty feet in width, and at lealt

twenty-onefeet thereof to be madean artificial
- road, beddedwith wood, frone, gravel or any
other hardfubifance, well compa&edtogether,
and of fuflicient depth to fecure a loud foun-
dation to the fame; and the Laid road (hail be
facedwith gra~relor (tone, pounded,or other
fmallhard fubilance, in fuch manneras to Ic-
cure a finn, and as nearas the materials will
admit of it, an evenfurface, and fo nearly le-
vel in its progrefs, as that it (ha]], in no place,
rife or fall more than will form an angle of
four degreeswith an horizontal line, and (hail

and forever foreverhereaftermaintain and keep the fame
hereafterkeep in good and perfe& order the whole diftance

~ aforelhid ; andthe laid prefident,managersand
company, (ball have power to ereft permanent
bridges over all the waters croffing the faid
road.

- Sec 12. And be it further c?zactedby the art-
thority
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(barley afire/aid, That fo loon as th~laid pie- Mode of pro-

fident, managersandcompany, thai] haveper-
feded the laid road, they (hail give noticeereot turnpike

thereofto the Governorof the commonwealth,gates, and c.L-
te& tohe.who (hail thereuponforthwith nominate and

appoint threedifintereItedperfons to view and
examinethe lathe, and report to him in writ-
ing, whether the faid road is executedin a
mafterly andworkman-like manner,according
to the true intent and meaning of this a&;
and if their report (ball be in the affirmative, -

then the Goveinor (ball, by licenfe under his
handand the lelfer feal of this commonwealth,
,permit and fuller the thid prefident, managers
and company,-to ereft and fix fo manygatesor
turnpikes upon and acrof~the Laid road, as -

will be neecffary and fufficient to colle& the
toll anddutiesherein-aftergrantedto the laid
company, from all pci-Ions travelling on the
famewith hones, cattle, carts and carriages
Provided, That no toll (hail be demandedor t

n what cake

taken from aby perfon paRing or re-pallingtherefirnilbe
- an exemption

from onepart of his or herfarm to another;andfrom pajmea;

that all perfonsattendingfunerals or placesof of tults.

worthip, their. horfes and carriages, (ball be
exemptfrom the paymentof tolls in going to
andreturning therefrom.

Sec. 13. And be it further enafledby the au-
thority afire/aid, That when the faid companyThecompany

is licenfed, in mariner aforefaid, it that! and~ iicence&

may be lawful for them to appoint fuch and fo toi~~~

many toll-gatherersas they (hail think proper,
to colle& aiid receiveof and from all andevery
perfon andperfonstiling the laid road, thetolls
and ratesherein-aftermentioned,and to ifop
anyperfon riding, leadingor driving anyhorfes,.
cattle or hogs, (beep, coach, coachee,fulkey,
chair, chaife, phaton, cart, waggon, wain,
- VOL.- VI. + 2 S fleigh,
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Ile-igh, fled Or any other carriageof burdenor
pleafure from palling through the faid turn-

pikes,until they (ball refpeEkivelyhave paidfor
— the whole diffance of the road the following

fums of money, and fo in proportion for any
tellerdill ance,or for any greateror Idler num-

P~ate~of toll. ber of (beep, hogs or cattle, to wit; For eve-
ry Icore of hogs,fourteen cents; for every
fcore of (beep, thurteencents; for every fcore
of cattle, twenty-eightcents; for every horfe
and his- rider, or led horfe, feven cents; for
every fulkey, chair or chaife, with one hone
and two wheels, fourteen cents, and with
two horfes, twenty cents; for every chariot,
coach,phteton, or chaife,with two honksand
four wheels, twenty-eight cents; for either of
the carriageslaft mentioned, with four horfes,
fifty cents; for every other carriage of plea-
lure, underwhatfoevernameit maygo,the like
funis, according to the numberof wheels and
horfesdrawing the fame ; for everyifage-wag—
gon, with two horfes, twenty-eight cents
andfor every fuch waggon,with four horfes,
fifty cents; for evçry -fleigh, twelve and a
half cents, for each horfe drawing the fame
and for every fled, twelve and a half cents,
for eachhorfedrawingthe fame; andfor every
cart or waggon, whole wheels do not exceed
in breadthfour inches, fourteencentsfor each
honk drawing the fame ; for every cart or
waggon, the wheels of which thai! exceed in
breadth four inches, and not exceed feven
inches, feven cents for every hone draw-
ing the fame; for every cart or waggon,
the breadthof v~hofewheels(hail be morethan
feveninches, and not more than ten inches,
or being of the breadth of feven inches (hail
roll more thanten inches, fix cents for every
hot-fe drawing, the fame for every cart or

waggon,
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tiaggon, the breadthof whofe wheels(ball be
more thanten inches, and not exceedtwelve -

inches, or being ten inches(ball roll morethan
fifteen inches,four centsfor every horfe draw-
ing the fame; for every cart or ‘waggon, the -

breadth of whole wheels ihall be more thanPenalty o$~

twelve inches, two cents for eveny horfe draw- Ktnlnmgto

ing the fame; and if any perfon or perfonsdefr~odthe

ihail reprefentto the laid company, or any of~’~Y of

their officers, thathe, the or they hatetravel-
led a lefs dill ancethanhe, theor they haveac-
tu-ally travelled along the faid road, with in-
tent to defraud thefaid companyof its toll, or
any part thereof, fuch perfon or perfons (ball,
for every fuch offence, forfeit and pay to the On toU-g~

tile of the faid companythe fum of fixteen dol- ~‘

lars; andif any toll-gathererIhall demandandrev~g~

receivetoll for agreaterdlift-ance than the per- ~ tolh
(‘on of whom fuch toll is demanded(ball have~u~ri~jt

travelledalong the faid turnpike road, or (ball demand.

demandand receive greateror other toll from
any perfon or perfonsthan fuch toll-gathereris
authorifed to demand and receive, by virtue
of this aEI, fuch toll-gatherer(hail forfeit and
pay the (‘urn of twenty dollars for everyfuch
deuce, to be paid to the fupervifors of the
roads, for the purpofeof repairingthe public
roadsand highwaysof the townibip in which
the forfeiture is incurred, and for the payment
of which the (‘aid companyIhall be refponfible. -

Sec. 14. Andbe it further enactedby the au-~ &

thority aforefaid, Tint no waggon, or otherwaggozis and

carriage,with four wheels, thebreadthof the thercarriagfl

wheelsof which thai! not be four inches, (ball travelwithin

be drawn along the faid road betweenthe ~
day of November and the firif day of May ycar.

following in any year, with a greater weight
thereon than two and a halftdns, or with - -

morethanthreetons the refidue of the year;
that
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that ntr fitch carriage,thebreadthof the wheels
of which (ball not be (‘even inches,or being fix
inches or more, (ball not roll’ at leaut ten in-
dies, (ball be drawn along the laid road be--
tween the firIt days of November and May,
with more than three and a half tons, or

- with more thanfour tons during the refidue of
the year; that no fuch carriage,thebreadthof
the wheelsof which (bail not be ten inches or
more, or being lefs, (ball not roll at leaff
twelve inches,(ball be drawn along the (‘aid
roadbetweenthe finfI days of Novemberand
May, with more than five tons, or with more
than five and a half tons during the refidue
of the year; that no cart or other carriage,
with two wheels, the breadthof the wheelsof
which (ball not be four inches, (ball be drawn
a~ongthefaid road with a greaterweight there-
on than oneand a quarter tons, betweenthe
laid firfi daysof Novemberand May, or with
more than one and a half tons during the re-
fidue of the 3’ear ; that no fuch carriage, the
wheels of which thaN not be the breadthof
feven inches (ball be drawn along the faid
road with niore than two and a half tons,
betweenthehill days of November and May,
or with more thanthreetons 4uring the refi-
due of the year; that no fuch carriage, the
wheels of which (ball not be the breadth of
ten inches, fhaIl be drawn along the faid voad
bet~veenthefirft days of November and May,
with more than three and a half tons, or
with more thanfour tons during the refiduc of
the year; that no greater weight than feven

- tons (hall be drawn along the faid roadin any
carriagewhatever, betweenthe laid firui days
~of Novemberand May, nor more than eight
tons during the refidue of tueyear that if any
c-art, waggon or carriageof burdenwhatfoc-

\~er;
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ver, (ball be drawn along the laid foad-with a
greaterweight thanis herebyallowed the own-
er or ownersof fuch carriage, (ball forfeit and
payfour times the cultomary toll to the ufe of Provifo that

- - - the foregoingthe company: P ovided always, That it Thai1 rcguhtions

andmay he lawful for the faid company, by may he attete&

- their bye-laws, to. alter any or all of the regu-
lations hereincontained,refpe&ing theburdens
on carriagesto be drawn over the (‘aid road,
andto fubifitute other regulationsif, uponex-
perience,fuch alterations(ball be found condu-
cive to the public good: Providedalways,That
fitch regulations(ball not leffen the burdenof
carriagesabove defcribed.-

See. ig. And I-c it further enattedby the au~~ char ing
thority aforefaid, That all fuch carriages astolls, ti~ooxeti

aforefaid to be drawn by oxen in the whole, to be eftimated
as one horfe.

pr partly by horfes and partly by oxen, tWO & every mule
oxen (ball be effimated as equal to onehorfe,asone horfe~

in chargingall the aforefaid tolls, and every
mule as equalto onehorfe.

Sec. i 6. Andbe it further enatfedby the au-
thorily aforefaid, That if the (‘aid companyProceedingsit

(hail negleCt to keep thelaid road in good and yt~g~7
perfe& order, for the fpace of five days, andto keep the

informationthereof (hail be given to any jul ~ goad
tiee of the peaceof the county, fucli juflice
(hall iffue a precept, to be direUed to anycon-
(table, commandinghim to fummonthreediE-
intereftedperfons,to meetat a-certain time in
the laid preceptto be mentioned,at the place
in the faid road which (hail be complainedof;
of which meetingnotice(ball be given to the
keeperof the gate or turnpike neareftthereto,
within the laid county; and the faid juffice
(hail, at fuch time andplace, on the oaths or
affirmationsof the faid perfons, enquire whe-
ther th~laid road or any part thereofis in

fuch
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(uch good and perfeCt order and repair as
aforefaid, and (hall caufean inquifition to be
made, under the handsof himleif, and a ma-
jority of the laid perfons; and if the faid road
(hail be found by the faid inquifition to be out
of order and repair, contrary to the true in-
tent and meaningof this aCt, the laid juftice
(hall certify andfend onecopy of the (‘aid in-
qtiifition to each of the keepersof the turn-
pikes or gates betweenwhich fuch defeCtive
place (hall be; and from thenceforththe tolls
-herebygranted, to be - colleCted at fueh turn-
pikes or gates; - (ball ceafe to be demanded,
paid or colleCted,until the faid defeCtive part
or partsof the faid road (hail be put in good
andperfeCtorder andrepair as aforefaid; and
if the fame (hall not be fo put in good an4
perfeCtorder and repair, beforethe next gene-
ral court of quarter fellions of the peace,to
be held for the county in which the defeCt is
provedto be, the aforefaid juflices (ball certify
andfend a copy of the inquifition aforefaid to
the juftices of the (‘aid court, and the laid juf-
tices (ball thereuponcaufeprocefsto ifi’ue and
bring in the body or bodies of the perfon or
perfonsentrufted by the companywith the care
and fuperintendanceof fuch part of the faid
road as (ball be b found defeCtive, and (hail
proceedthereonas in cafes of the fupervifors
of the highwaysfor negleCtof their duty; and
if the perfon or perfonsentrufted by the (‘aid
companyas aforefaid, (hail be conviCtedof the
offenceby the (‘aid inquifition charged,the faid
court (hail give judgmentaccording to the na-
ture and aggravationof the negleCt,as accord-
ing to right and juftice would be proper, in
the cafeof fuperviforsof the highways negleCt-
ing their-duties; and the fines andpenaltiesfo
to be impofed, (ball be recoveredin thefame

- - manner
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manneras fines for miftiemeanorsare ufually
recoveredin the (‘aid courf, and (hail be paid
to the fuperviforsof thehighwaysof the town-
(hip wherein the offence‘was committed, to be
applied to repairing the public roads within
fuch townihip.

Sec. t7. And be it further enaflea’ by tbe ats-
thority aforejaid, That if any perfon or perfonsPenaltyon

‘whofoever, owning, riding in, or driving any
fulkey, chair or chaife, phieton, cart, waggon,evadethepay-

train, (leigh, fled or other carriage of burden:~t of the

or pleafure,riding or leadingany horfe, mare,
or gelding, or driving any hogs,(beepor other
cattle, (hall therewith pal’s through any private
gates or bars, or along or over any private
paffageway, or other ground, near to or ad-
joining anyturnpike, or gateereCted,or which
(ball be ereCted in purfuanceof this aCt, with
an intent to defraud the companyand avoid
the payment of the toll or duty for palling
through any fuch gate or turnpike; or if any
perfon or perfonsIhall, with fuch intent, take
off or caufc to be taken ofI any horfe, mare
or gelding, or other cattle, from any fulkey,
chair, chaife, ph~cton,cart, waggon, wain,
(leigh, fled or othercarriageof burdenor plea-
fure, or pradlife any other fraudulentmeansor
device,with the intent that thepaymentof any
fuch toll or duty maybe evadedor leffened,all
and every perfon or perfons, in all or every or
any of the ways or mannersaforefaid offend-
ing, (hall, for every fuch offence, refpcCtively,
forfeit andpay to the prefident, managersand
company of the Sufquehannaand York bo-
rough turnpike road, any ft1m not exceeding
ten dollars, to be (‘ned for and recovered,with
cofts of fuit, before any juftice of the peace,
in like mannerand.fubjeCt to thefamerules and

regulations
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regulationsas debts of a fimilar amount may
be (‘ned for and recovered:Provided always,
That if anyperfon or perfons (hail be profe-
cutedunder this feCtion of the aCt, and the (‘aid
profecution(ball not be fuftained on the part of
the profecutors,then an4 in fuch cafe the per-
(‘on or perfons profecuted as aforefaid, (ball
receivefrom the companythe bum of ten dol-
lars, in lieu of damagesarifing from. delay,
and a vexatious profecution, recoverablea~
ottgr fines under this aCt.

Sec. i 8. Andbe it further enafledby the au-
thority aforefaid, That the prefident and ma-
nagersof the (‘aid company(hall keepfair and
juft accountsof all mOnies received by them
from the(‘aid commiflioners, and from the (‘ub-
fcribers to the (‘aid undertaking, on account
of the (‘even1 (‘ubicriptions, and of all penal-
ties for delay in -the paymentthereof, and of
the amountof the profits on the (hares which
may be forfeited as aforefaid, and al(’o all mo-
nies by them expendedin the pro(’ecution of
their Paid work, and (hall onceat leaft in every
year (‘ubmit fuch accournsto a generalmeeting
of the !tockholdersuntil the laid road (hail be
complete, and until all the cofts, chargesand
expencesof effeCting the fame (ball be fully
paidanddifcharged,and the aggregateamount
of (‘uch expences(ball be liquidated and a(’-
certained; and if upon Inch liquidation, or
wheneverthe capital frock of the fitid company
Iball be nearly expended,it Ihall be found that
the (‘aid capital frock will be infufficicnt to com-
plete the laid road, according to the true in-
tent andmeaningof this. aCt, it (bail and may
be lawful for the laid prefident, managersand
company, at a ftated or Thecialmceting,~tobe

convened

Provifo in cafe
a profecution
under this fec-
Sian of the ad
isnot fuftain-
ed by the pro—
fecutor.

“ihe prefident
-and managers
to keep the
company ac-
CoonEs of mi,—
kriptions, &c.

aud fubmit the
time to a gc-
Octal meeting
of the ftock-
bolders;

and if the ca—
— pital thick is

found infuffi-
c~entto Corn—
pitte the road,
it may be en-
larged.
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convened accordingto the provifions of this
aCt, or their own bye-laws; to increafe the
number of (bares to fuch extent as (ball be
deemedIuffieient to accompli(hthe work, and
to receive and demand the monies (‘ubfcribed
for fuch (bares, in like mannerandunder like
penaltiesas are herein-beforeprovided for the
original fqbfcription, or as (hail be provided by
their bye-laws.

Sec. 19. And be it further enae7edby the au-
thority af:rcJbid, That ~the laid prefident, ma- Tht tn~deot

nagers and company,(ball alib keep ajuft and
true account of all and every of the moniescountof the

receivedby their feveral and i~e1’peCtivecollec-tolls, an4 de-dare dividend,

tarsof tolls, at the(‘everal and refpeéhve-gateso~the profits.

or turnpikeson the (‘aid road, from the begin-
ning to the eiid thereof; and (hail make and
declarea dividend of the clear profits and in-
comethereof, all contingentcoffs and charges
being firif deduCtedamong all the fubfcribers -

to the laid company’sfrock, and (ball on’ the
flrft Monday in November and May in every
year,publiththehalf-yearlydividendmadeof the
laid clear profits, amongthe frockholders, and
of the time andplace when andwherethe fame
will be paid, and (ball caule the fame- to be
paid accordingly.

Sec. 20. And he it further enac7edby the au-
thority aforefaid, That the laid prefidcnt andTo lay anah-

mana~ersThai?, at the endof every year from ftr~ of the
° . accountsbe—

the date 0f the corporation, until the whole fore the Le-
road (ball be completed,- lay before the Gene-~ 8cc.

an orderto af—
ral A(feniblyof thisconiinonwealthan abifraCt certain the

of - their accounts,(hewing the whole amountclear incomq.

of the capital expendedin profecution of the
• laid work, and of the in~orneand’ profits an-
4ing from the faid tolls, for andduringThe faid
- -VOLr VL ~ T refpedtive
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refpe&ive periods, togetherwith an exactac-
count of the coils andcharges of keeping the

[aid road in repair, and all other contingent
calls andcharges, to the end that the clearan-

nual incomeandprofits thereof may be afcer-
if the proftts tamedand known; and if -at the end of- two

yearsafter the Laid road (hall be completed,
the toil, may from the beginning to the end thereof, it Ihall
bc ancreafed. appearfrom the averageprofits at the end of

- the Laid two years, that the (‘aid clear income
andprofits thereof wilL not beat adividend of

fix per cent. per annum on the whole capital
flock of the (‘aid company fo expended,then
it (hail andmay be lawful for the (‘aid prefi-
dent,managersand company, to increafe the

tolls hereinaboveallowed, fo much upon each
and every allowance thereof, as will raffe the

- dividend up to fix per cent. per annum; and
at the cud of every year after the (‘aid road

(hall be completed,they (hail render unto the
General Affembly a like abitraCtof their ac-

AU the prnfits counts; and if at any time the laid clear in-
beyondnine comg and profits thereof thai! exceed a dlvi-
per cent, to be
applied in cx- dendof nine per cent. per annum, the furplus
tsnguilhingthe abovethat amount, when fuflicient, (ha!! arife,

(hail be appropriatedby the Laid prefidentand

managersto the purchafe of inch (hare or
(hares of the laid flock as the money arifing
from the faid furplus as aforefaidwill be found
adequateto purchafe, until all the (‘aid (hares
(hail be lb purchat~d; and the (‘aid fubfcribers
(hall determine, by lot, from time to time,
whole (hareor (hares(hail be paid off, by the
money arifing as aforcfaid ; for which (hares
the (‘aid company[hall pay the (‘aid (‘urns which
wereoriginally paid for each reipeCtive (hare;
andwhen the whole number of (hares(ball be
purchafedas aforefaid, then the (‘aid road(ball

• be free, andno toll whatever thai! be exaCted.
- See.zi.
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Sec. n. And be it further enafled by the au-

thority afore laid, That the (‘aid company (ball po~0c
caufepolls to be ereCtedandcdntinued at thenon~to~he

mm: riedion of every public road falling into crc e -

andleadingout of the faid turnpike road,with
aboard and index-handpointing to the direc-
tion of fueh road, on both (‘ides whereof (ball
be in(’cribed in legible charaCters the name of
the town, village or place to which (‘uch road
leads, and the diftancethereof in meafuredor
computedmiles. - - -

- See.2C. And be it further enafledby the au-
thority aforefaid, rllhat the faid company (hail M\le-fto~csa
caufemile-Itones to be placed on the fide of~0~~1T~
the (‘aid road, beginning at the diflance of oneroad.

mile from the river Sufquehanna,andextend-
ing thenceto the termination of the turnpike
aforefaid, whereon(ball be marked, in plain
legible charaCters, the re(’pe&ive number of
mileswhich each (toneis dillant from Philadel-
phia, Sufquehannaand York ; and at every
gateor turnpike by them to be fixed on the
laid road, (bail cau(’e the -diltance from York,
and the diftance from the neareft gates or
turnpikes, in eachdireCtion, to be marked-in
legible charaCters,defignaring the number of
miles andfraCtions of a mile on thefaid gatesor
fumeotherconfpicuousplace,fortheinformation
of travellers and others ufing the Laid road;
and if any perfin (hall wilfully deftroy the Penalty-on

(‘aid poDs, boards,-index-handsor mile-hones,~crfons de~d

or deface the lame, or deface the direCtionsfacir~g~lc-

‘made on the (‘aid gates, or other confpicuous~ ~

placesas aforefaid, or (ball without permiflion
-of the a&iitg fuperintendantof the (‘aid road,
throw out upon the (‘aid road, or within the
limits of the fame, and fulfer to remain, for
-the [paceof one day, any mould, dirt, (hay-

ings,
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ings,-weeds, or rubbilh of any kind, Such per-
- fLn, being conviCtedthereof by theevidenceof

oneor more creditablewitnels or witneffes,be-
foreanyjuftice of the peaceof thecounty,he or
fhe (ball be adjudgedby the (‘aid juftice to paya
fine not exceeding three dollars, to be reco-
veredwith colts, as debtsof equalamount are
or may be by law recoverable; which fine,
when recovered,(hail be paid by the (‘aid juf-
tice to the treafurer of the (‘aid company for

- the ufe of (‘aid company.

Sec. 23- And be it further enatied by the ate-
- thorit-v aforefaid, That all waggonersand dri-

~:cght vers of carriagesof all kinds, whetherof bur-
hand fide of den or pleafure,ufing the (‘aid road, (ball, cx-
~ ~ cept when palling by a carriage of flower
re&ion, draught,keeptheir hor(’es andcarriageson the

right hand tide of the (‘aid road in the palling
direCtion, leaving the other tide of the road
free and clear- for other carriagesto pa(’s and

- - repafs; and if any driver Iball offend againif
Pnal~e,for this provifion, he (ball forfeit andpay any (‘urn
~gainft this not exceedingtwo dollars, to any perLon who
povifion. (hail be obftruCtedin his-paffage,and wiil fue

for the fame, to be recoveredwith colts before
any juftice, in the fame manner as debts of
equalamountareor may be by lawrecovere4.

- -Sec. 24 And be it further enatled by the ate-
If the roadbe thority aforefaid, That if the company (hall

not proceedto carry on the (‘aid work within
ed ia-fcven three years after the palling of this aCt, or
~ the (hall not within (‘even years afterwards,coth-
.ompauy on- pletethe (‘aid road, accordingto the true in-

aa to tent and meaning of this aCt, then, in either
- of thofe cafes, all andfingular the rights, li-

berties,privileges and franchules,herebygrant-
- ed
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ed to the company, (ball revert t~ this corn-
,nonwealth. -

- See:~5. And be ~t further enafledby the au-
thority aforefaid, That if the legillature Ihould The right nE-

at anytime after the yearone thou(’and eight~Orf~C

lundredand twenty-five, think proper to take to thea~.
poffeffion of the faid road, three perfons thai!
be appointedby the Governor, and three by
the pretidentand managersof the (‘aid compa-
ny, and three by the judges of the fupreme
court, who are herebyrequiredto app-oint the
fame; who, or any fix or -moreof them, not -

havinganyintereftin the faid road, (hail pro-
ceedto examineand eftimate the value of the - -

pro~iertywhich the (‘aid companyhavetherein,
andcertify theamount thereof to the Gover-
nor of this commonwealth,who (ball caufethe
fame to be laid before the legiflature at their
next feflion, andwheneverthe amount fo cer-
tified (ball be paid by the (late to (‘aid company,
their right to take toll on the faid road, toge-
ther with all their right, title, claim and in—
tereft therein, (ball ceafe anddetermine.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker-

of the Houfeof Reprefentatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

AprRov~D—Marchthenineteenth,in the year
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